


THE OLDER GENERATION LOOKS AT
WILLIAM JCNNBIGS BRYAN

Mr. Bryan was our outstanding example
of a Christian Statesman. It was an ex*-

But as an officer in Church, a teacher
in Sunday School, and a popular lecturer
upon current Christian problems, Mr,
Bryan became a leader in a crusade that
transcended even the field, of Statesman-

ceptional combination. We have had Christ- ship. Until the present war was thrust
ians in public office, but their att'-'-
tudes did not extend to their public
services. We have had great statesman,
but their activities gave no evident of
a Christian motivation behind them. Jftth
'•lr. Bryan it wan different. As a lawyer,
he -was more anxious that right should

upon us ss a result of the unsettled fac-
tors of a previous condition and the pro-
duct of evil plotting, the 1-ctures which
he gave on "The Prince of Peace" was al-
most enough to prevent the present strug-
gle. His lecture "In His Image",, rocked
the intellectual group to its center c-

•lumph and absolute justice bo done than restored thousands a belief in the Scrip -
V,;at he should acquire a mere reputation
:..'rom success.. As a newspaper man, he

tural doctrine of creation. It is signi-
ficant that his last public service as a

Dr. Cole

upheld the truth and right. As a candidate culmination of this great exhibition of
for the presidency, he courageously ex- dauntless Faith was an incentive which
poused what was a righteous crusetde, in led to the founding of the unique energy
the face of every worldly effort to pre~ which Is now going forth from this Uni-
vent him. As Secretary of State, he would versity.
have prevented the first World War
through his laudable ambition to hs ve all
peoples of the world combined for estab-
lishing peace. It was only when the war-
mongers and imperialistic forces were
too strong for the Prince of Peace in a
Satan ruled world, that he resigned,
rather than be a party to a war, which
dispite the apparently righteous plati-
tude to excuse it, was a war to promote
future wars rather than one to exalt the

THE T.GUNGER GENERATION L^OKS AT
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRIAN

The youth of today arc the loaders of
tomorrow. William J.Bryan, who stood so
bravely and fearlessly for the truth and
what be believed right in both religion
and governmental affairs, .foresaw this
verity. Not only did ho give a more firm
foundation to the Christians as regards
nvoolution and the truth of Biblical factsreign of Christ. His far-seeing spirit _ , , - , ,

the utter hopelessness and but hc also ̂ avG ̂  a .foundation on which
is being built an institution where the
youth of today may be better educated to
carry on the work of God and man,

Bryan's strong Christian character,pro»
gressiveness in business, interest In our
governmental affairs and those of othor

could presage
the hidden evil involved in the great
conflict,

The greenback theory giving way to the
free-silver suggestion, was the natural
economic solution for tho limited money
circulation at a tiire when business was
so largely dependent upon cash transac-
tions. The country was being crucified.
upon a "cross of gold". The opposition
of the International Bankers finally de-

nations, are the main incentives that de-
velop in the hearts and minds of the
youth who attend. Bryan University.
On March 19, wo give tribute to Will:!am

J.Bryan, by celebrating his birthday. Thisfeated him, although had the election
come a month earlier, he would have been commemoration also marks the twelfth yos
elected president. As it was, the inci-
dental enormous Inflation of the credit

of our school which ho so diligently plan-
ned and, longed for. To him we owe this op-

and bankcheck increase made the other B^Portun±ty to be educated with the atmos-
lution unnecessary. The events proved theP1?01^ °^ '̂s presence prevailing in stu-
quantitatlve amount of money in circu- XC?.^, soc^1 la-fo-
lation to be the arbiter of prices. The n Although it has been 19 years since
world's financial crisis is even now Brf^'f Presence was felt, from that time
lurking like a crouching tigor to spring jntal today, (and I trust 'til the end of
upon an innocent world."He could road Jimo) his influence is working among us
the future of financial uncertainties. ^o mako us, the youth of today, better

.leaders o.f tomorrow.
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A warm love toward all others. Her
lovo to nie shall be warmer than that. Hor
wannest lovo must bo for our Saviour* J'fe
must coipc first. This love of hors to-
ward others is not to be so great as to
affect my ministry adversly but "lovely"
enough to more than supply my lack,

A home loving w.i fo--one who will keep
her homo "decently and in. order" J One who
will roar hor children in bhe nurture and
admonition of tho Lord as any loving,
Christian mother should d o.

An honest, straightforward personality.
A serious minded, yet jovial, person,
A practical, level-headed young lady,
A vor nut :i. le be ing ,
A humble soul*,
Our life as one shall bo governed by

Romans 12; 1-2.
' A.F.:y,

1

Some of tho traits I admire in men are
sinceri ty , self-discipline, and a sense
-...!_' humor. Tolerance for con unary ideas
and op:t n;LoriH--even beyond understanding*
'.act arid geniality bo add joy in. all oir-
oum.stan.ccG and situations, Dependability 3
the"second mi le" kind who quietly under-

! aVes when dark hours come, Encouraging
and 'under gird ing, Strength; riot i;ho
brawn of muscle, bub God -given power that
waives not in tho s t ruggle ; physical j
mental, moral or spiritual* Tho ability
and desire to see tho rjer;d oi' f r i e rd or
stranger; tho will 'to pnuse and help. Am-
bition that welcomes a challenge f accept-
ing it 'with oorifid.enf.e-- not :i n s e j f , ':ut
in the certainty of Phil, 4: 15.

'But in my opinion, above thorn all, and
in reality, including all good traits is
thnt sweet, humble Ohristlikenoss seen
in the liver; of men who havo walked in
victory with the Lord thru years of
fiery trial,

C.G.

since I was five, because now 1 am
gray, walk with a stick, and tench in a
University,

We lived in a big white house in the
count ry, It wu;_; be for o wo had o lo c trio
or gas lights. We used tho old kerosene
lamps and tho If intern always hung in the
cellar way T or outside use;,

We didn't. l>av r e birthday cakes yj'itb can-
dles on in tliose days. We were pretty
lucky if we had a lay or cake on Sunday,
Dad had gone into town, and among the
many packages and. bundJ.es lie had brought
home, and the barrel of soda crackers
b b a b usually lasted the family a year, 1
felt yure there was sorn.ebhJ.ng for my
birthday. (1 hud be en a regular an ge1 for
a week or two.) And sure enough, bos id* a
my plate at supper tline was a bag of Uoro
hound candy and a tiny lantern, a real
Ian torn all my very own.

Well, l oouId hardly wxi t j bub after
supper "Sis" f i l led the lantern with
kerosene and 1 started, out to explore.
Many thinr.s were brought to view by the
light of my wonderful lantern, I had
gotten a:j far as the lower end of .tko
big yard, holding, my lantern above iviy
head and leek in j , up into thu black Mar.-l:
night, 1 heard someone saying; "Son,
v.'ha'b are you trying to G O O ? " I replied s
" I ' m looking for the stars, and oan ' t
see thorn.." My father wns not a phi loso-
pher t l iut l i e was a wi so inan. Tie reached
out v,'itli his big hand a pulled ray litt le
lant(-!rn dor/n and h<;ld ib beli'irid him_,
then said: "Nov; leek." And I looked up
and was mul t i tudes of stars0 1'Yither
soid: "Your l i t t lo ligJrt was shutting
out the stars."

That was a great lesson to mo and J
never have forgo1! bun if; . Nevor let your
own little light shut out tbe beauty of
the stars

The sco f fe r s s; i id 'that it wouldn't be Good breeding is concealing hovr much

110110 v<o think of ourselves and how little v/o
AM the odds wore so great, who xouldn 't? think of others
'But I tackled the job that couldn't bo

And whab do you. know? IT C O U L D N ' T * - A good ^ ,- £ a group of v/ords tha^

In a v o t h o a. c id tec t o f' t i. ITIO a nd a ga in «
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Forensio -^uy, Foron&ic Day,
The Scar If,t .and bhc Gold
Moot in mortal combat f iorco
With "GrownInu in r,or.trol.

The chapel was in nplordor
With it 's/Gold and Scarlet chains
That Moo and Ward and Peggy
Arid LaVerno h.ad so arranged.

Ohjthe Scarlets yolled and hollorud.
And [:bc Golc! fi made lots of re'elye,
'TVas enough to lift the spirits
Of the dullest girls and boys.

Then all calmed dov/n to breathless-
no s s

As Gwcii came on the scent; t
And thrilled us ^Tith a reading rare
And chilled v/ore ivc; by Joan.

Ann W:i Idorn made us weep a bit,
An d Franc e s rao.d o us baw 1
Ac bales of a'oo and sorrow drear •
From their cwo'jt lips did fall,

Tho pootry was u^xt in lino
And. Joan, oaino "back" in. sip.ht
To l(;t us know boy end a doubt
That "Cur fuo must riot r:bi£ tonight 1'V

More tears ivero rained %'jheri. Ckinovuuo
Made us sway to bhe "Sori^ of th^ Shirt"
And B'ellio made us fumo ;,ib a f;\jy
Who left his hrido at the Church,

Thr.n, ^finuny p,nd P'orc nt and Virgil .?nd
Drought spcechus a:<:tor;}po:r\-'n' oi's. Wemp
Our knowledge vn\s dcepe'i d of b-:.'tt".Lf;

front
And our applause was instoAt.in^ous.

Tho .Book Hf jv l . vr r-3c;ction 7r,r3 vry intrig
ning.
To find f f u l t vnth thom^, T ;]ust couldn't
C1--.0 and Anita 3nid"Tb y'll Never Quit"
'Til wo started thinking thoy wouldn't,,

^ mustn ' t forpv't thiv nico posters . ,
And the ,:irt:!nto .who nhowd so much r>lr '"'•'
Th ' . ywore all artistic end lovfjly^
-^nt thf- i Sonrl'.vts won by a duck I

Ah, Yc s : '

Memories of a day th-t has pnyr jod
But happin"G,o., arid tr^GSU'r'^ of joy
'•"'ill ling r on for many n year
rn the h"aTtG o! ' vjs girls and hoys,

Oh, t i f f , ora.torical uloquoncy
Thai: Al anrl B<;a displuyod
I.)1, tliu lr fit:! rr ing d is cur tat ions ^
'Til tho judi^f i v./urc diyiiiayod.

Ton contcabtints or:b^r^d
Who Tjoro designated ''Spoilers11

•:-'].! h;wo bo liand it bo thcm--
Tnoy woix brilliant f;irla and fellers.

oix t:iriu. s impromptu speaker;;, c;amo ,,
And nix bi inun it i^aa hunrd
Of a drink, they say, mudu }iistory,
And Y;O wouldn't dispute their word;1"

AND J^ASON
(T'''i.o:ro rhymr; tb; n reason)

The female mind is alwa.^s cl' an
Tf I am oru: to .ludgn it_;
Dr ca.uoe it ' n changed so f r'-qvu'
Th-' re1 ; i f i n ' t tinio to smudge it,

V/ornon carry littlo cns 'S
Ousign^H Cor making up th.^ir f r ' cc
I -,rish th"y had ^01110 other kind
Designed for making up their mind

Polly had a ^mrm of b ics,
And they to save their Iiv"s5

^cro forced to go where Polly wont,,
For Polly had the hives.



THEY SAY.'J J
by iv/ia Katt

That Srnostill',' started her hopu cho;-:;l; !,h.
this summer by purohaHin;- somo cooking
u tens i l s« She returned to the atore arid
said t. the cl^-rkj

"Y^un;.'; Mans I don ' t lij-co my pani"
( E d D TfottJ Hohl RuhJ v w . a r i ' L :i t crudo ol'

h:hi) to toll h-r that he didn ' t ei ther .)

T i v b Glee thinks w h o ' l l h;?,vo no trouble
'..ol.. all h:;otti.no; fAlon^, with Edmund, bocuaso
0.;; O l o ' j puts it;

"He's ,-ju:-it crazy about mo, and I ;UTI
loe]"

(Ed. Note—Yus, d u r x r , "Crazy" is thu
7v o r d vj o ' d u 3 o t' • o. )

Th;rb Ann V*ilOorn W-H quite oenc^r
boo;":,! uso sb^ v/o.s ^utt.i-nj.:; uc many i 'ref.^.tgs
1 1 W'. \ ; • n 1 y r1 ̂  c c n t, 1 y t h ; ; t f .; h. o w \s r o -
licvod to knew th.-t ah^ could hr.vo ^rtto
rid '.;f the-xn much SL^on^r 11* her Jroonaufttws
h^.d vjashcd her inir; or O M , r . L ; i o r in thu
aoh . ;.;! yuar. Sh'1- o;ills it ^censury.'--"
tion of energy", 1 call it "LazinossJ"

Tii-.-'b Jeo w;\ '.,uito dis turbo d rocontly
bocauHc- B^-rty h?.;d doolared :;;hu v/aa
, ^in/ ' . to r'.iv,rnys .open tho p'iy envolopos,
j-i-! 1 t...'l(J hiKi ho must b^ firm ".nd net
permit h',.-.-r t:1 bw stubborn. J1""- ''..j'T^odj
ciUi ;idded hu W;IK ;\frc',id G h u ' d quit W'^rk-
ing if he ;^ri.y too fin:].

f t t d n Noto—povjr littJ.o &n{.;Gl-facea )

Th'.t H '..nu'j one t , ld J; h.n Qjuimby }d s
tie Y;\.tf5 . - , . touch too ,yAy0 J-hn repliocl:
n%v;i.I, tlrvt's on f/.c count of I li'ive ^n
• • v,hito t-:b.irt. It quiets d-wn when I
v^-ar tho sh i f t thr.t matchefi J t , "

* ^ * *
Tru: t: ^Ib'.-rt Vjyllie h\ a ho'id like ^

doorknob, jiriyoruj o; .n turn it „

I".1 That Bob St, John Ivr.; l'in:--lly re;:li?,od
thot the only v^iy a iriAn. eon, h;ovo thet> -j

lru;t w.:rd with . w.,:n'.rin :\.H to ; ; io l ' . ; ; j .2o .

Evil-Eva
Imp-lVomp
P:. 1 -jil
S po e d- Re o d
Pill-Lil

Dressier-Trosslor Smnrty-Marty
Ivuin-Kuhn Cookn-H;. ck.s
Tii^cr-G-eiger A PCin-Eioino
S101,' - Jo o S e, r u vl o u s o - B r u c o
Ti '.;d~C lydo Tlir 5 11 ur-Mi llur *
N',rvy-Turvoy \i/oc~Moe
L; voni( ';:; 0 d- Lo von; ;o c d Fab.; r - B; i ko r

*The throe people boarin.0 this namo
may f iohl it out ".mono: thornsolves
as to tl'io an^ roe ant „

Tvliat f3i.vcf.ot y:'im..; tliirij.;
TVith a n^.v diaid.-'nd rlru_;
Eve r J"'e o .1 H r.o od o f a ;•• 1 o vu ?

(Ed 0 W-vtc— -Uhia poum rru;;;ht woll be
called "Baro pacts11, )

AH1 3 IN THE yOOD FOH MO V^L

L the ,rv is p. Iranch wi'lh. a oollooe
^

One dreadfu l truth I rather wish
I did not know is thot
The V'/oimvn who iy kittunisii
",iii.L 1 onu da A/ be a or,tJ

S^'2. Borty: YOU IQI'TV very w^il r>\.y noso

So?, J^e: H ;inoy, you !ro just an rxn^el
fallen, from hoavon, ;.ond it vr?.s no
fault of yours that you landod "n
your i'puco.


